Background There are three commonly used mental health interventions associated with policing: liaison and diversion, street triage and having specialist staff embedded in police contact control rooms. Crisis intervention teams (CITs), already used in the USA, are now attracting wider interest, including in the UK. Investment in these interventions is growing, so it is important to have evidence of their effectiveness.
Introduction
Individuals experiencing mental health problems often fare poorly in the justice system (Pettitt et al., 2013) . First contact is not uncommonly with the police, and some studies have found that criminalisation may result if this policing role is not performed appropriately (Lamb & Weinberger, 2002) . In other studies, in direct contrast to an early criminalisation hypothesis, suspects with mental disorder were found to be significantly less likely to be arrested compared to those without, after controlling for other factors known to affect officer decisionmaking in statistical models (e.g. Novak & Engel, 2005; Engel et al., 2000) . However, other studies indicate that for offences of equal severity, a person with mental illness is twice as likely to be arrested (Charette et al., 2014) . Police officers themselves are often troubled by encounters with people with mental illnesses -for example, they take much more time than other calls for service, typically involve repeat contacts with the same individuals and occasionally involve volatile situations. Police are not formally trained to recognise, assess and treat mental illness; the knowledge and skills they have are mostly acquired through on-the-job experience (Green, 1997) , or limited awareness training. Taken together, these studies highlight the inherent difficulties faced by both police officers and individuals experiencing mental health problems when they encounter each other in stressful situations and emphasise the importance of appropriate and evidence-based support from mental health professionals being available to support the police in this work.
Our aim was to conduct a systematic literature review to answer questions about effectiveness of police-mental health service interventions for responding to people with mental disorder and suspected offending or public safety problems. First it is necessary to define the interventions.
Interventions for supporting police in contact with a person with suspected mental disorder in the community Four commonly, internationally used interventions: Liaison and Diversion (L&D), Street Triage with mental health specialists, embedded mental health specialists in Police Contact Control Rooms (CCRs) and Crisis Intervention Teams (CITs) are reviewed here. Mental Health Courts are excluded from this review as they involve a limited role for the police.
Liaison and Diversion services have the aim of diverting individuals with vulnerabilities, including mental health problems, at their earliest possible contact with the justice system. They may also support the individual whilst s/he remains in the criminal justice system (CJS) if the index offence or risk means they cannot be diverted immediately. Such services have existed in various locations and forms for over 30 years in England and Wales. In April 2014, the National Health Service in England (NHS E) introduced a standard model of operation, which will be available in all police custody suites and courts by April 2019. This provides for a core team, which is almost always entirely staffed by psychiatric nurses, and an extended team with staff from various agencies that play key roles in diversion, including housing and welfare specialists (Kane et al., 2017) .
Street Triage is a joint mental health service and policing approach to crisis care. Based on locally agreed protocols, the aim is to support access to appropriate crisis care and to provide more timely access to other health, social care and third sector services (Reveruzzi & Pilling, 2016) .
Embedded Staff in Contact Control Rooms (CCRs) as police have become one of the primary referral agencies for psychiatric assistance in the community (Pogrebin, 1986) , the CCR is a main open access point for the public. Mental health specialists are embedded in the CCR team, advising call handlers and dealing with individual callers (Kane et al., 2017) .
Crisis Intervention Teams (CIT) require police officer training and changes in police procedures as well as collaboration with mental health providers. This model was initially developed in 1988 in Memphis, Tennessee after a police officer fatally shot a man with a history of mental illness and substance abuse, so designed to increase the safety of encounters with the police (Dupont & Cochran, 2000) . Police call centre dispatchers are trained to identify mental disturbance calls and assign them to CIT trained officers; these have access to a designated psychiatric emergency drop-off site which operates a no refusal policy, reducing officer time with an individual (Steadman et al., 2001 ).
Methods
Our literature search was conducted in June 2016 and covered 29 databases and sources (detailed at Appendix A).
We used the following inclusion criteria:
• relates to an intervention for those with a mental illness or problem • has an objective outcome measure(s) regarding offending or mental health • involved participants aged over 18
• the design was experimental or quasi-experimental and included an intervention and comparison group(s) or a pre/post comparison • comparison group members were individually matched to intervention participants, or baseline comparability was demonstrated, or allocation of participants was random
We excluded PhD theses and articles written in non-English languages, on time and resource grounds. Papers published before 1980 were excluded either because the interventions did not exist (CIT, ST and CCR embedded staff) or had no broadly standardised model (L&D) before that date.
Search keywords were collected through canvassing expert opinion and a review of key documents. This was operationalised using a Population/Participant, Intervention/Indicator, Comparator/Control, Outcome(s) (PICO) search framework. The content of this framework is outlined below:
Population/Participants: people with mental health problems, symptoms or diagnoses coming into contact with the police (target population), police officers and practitioners from other agencies who deal with the target population whether in person or by telephone, partner agencies: the range of mental health practitioners and agencies providing any relevant generic or specialist service.
Intervention/Indicator: basing mental health practitioners in contact and control rooms, police stations, custody suites, or embedding them with other police teams to ensure appropriate treatment and/ or referral, including assessments, partnerships for diverting people with mental health problems away from any criminal justice setting at any stage of the process when appropriate, to ensure relevant treatment, and any similar approaches with similar aims.
Comparison groups or controls: any comparison group not receiving the intervention, or only receiving it after a delay, providing for comparison, pre/post type comparisons.
Outcome(s) were treated as primary -those likely to be directly affected by the intervention, or secondary -those on which the interventions may have an effect, but which may also be affected by other factors. Primary included improved assessment, referral and treatment (quality and timeliness) of mentally ill people, reduced demand on police forces and officer time, improved mental health outcomes and service engagement and reduced use of mental health specific police detention powers. Secondary included increased demand on community mental health services and reductions in reoffending or arrest.
The elements of the PICO framework were broken into search terms to conduct the review (see Appendix B). In order to avoid publication bias and selective reporting, we included grey literature and unpublished reports. We contacted authors for more information where necessary. Studies of varying quality will be retained in the review and differentiated in the discussion. Due to the limited and varied nature of the research evidence in this field, it was not appropriate to produce a GRADE table of findings to identify relevant results, nor was it possible to pool data from included studies nor conduct a meta-analysis. We conducted a narrative synthesis of included studies. Relevant studies were assessed for risk of bias using the Cochrane tools for RCT and non-RCT designs, RoB 2.0 and ROBINS-I, respectively (http://www. riskofbias.info/).
The study protocol was registered in PROSPERO international prospective register of systematic reviews (https://www.crd.york.ac.uk/PROSPERO/display_ record.asp?ID=CRD42017057039).
The search results generated were de-duplicated in EndNote X7. Table 1 outlines the volume of results returned from these searches.
The results of this search were sent to the two lead researchers for independent screening and reviewing, with discussions on any disagreements and recourse to a third party. Table 2 shows the volume outcomes of this screening process.
Results
Twenty-three studies were selected for inclusion in this review; seven concerned liaison and diversion (five using a control group design, two a pre/post design), five related to street triage (three using a control group design, and two a pre/post comparison), nine considered CIT interventions (two using a pre/post design, one being a meta-analysis and the rest using a control group). In addition, two studies, by the same team, compared approaches to mentally ill people by the police (both of which used a control group design). We present findings for each model in turn. None of these studies specifically considers embedding mental health practitioners in police CCRs; however, some of the street triage and CIT studies contain elements of this model.
Liaison and diversion
A number of these studies show a positive impact of liaison and diversion on various criminogenic outcomes, including a decrease in arrests (Steadman & Naples, 2005 (Earl et al., 2015) and contact with appropriate services (Broner et al., 2004; Steadman & Naples, 2005) , although the benefits were not consistent across all studies; see online supplementary table for detail of studies.
Street triage
Overall, these studies show that street triage teams provide a quicker and more appropriate response (Scott, 2000; Kisely et al., 2010 ; The Allen Consulting Group, 2012) and can improve outcomes, such as reducing the use of formal detention (Dyer et al., 2015) or increasing use of health-based places of safety (Reveruzzi & Pilling, 2016) and reducing contact time with treatment services (Kisely et al., 2010) ; see online supplementary table for detail of studies.
Crisis intervention teams (CIT)
The findings of these studies suggest that CIT certified officers differed regarding primary outcomes from those officers not trained. For example, they directed a greater proportion of persons with mental illness to mental health services than their non-CIT certified peers (Broner et al., 2004; Teller et al., 2006; Watson et al., 2010 Watson et al., , 2011 , although this is influenced by the nature of the incident and the local services available.
In addition, these officers demonstrated different approaches towards individuals encountered with mental illness (Morabito et al., 2012; Compton et al., 2011a Compton et al., , 2011b Bahora et al., 2008) , with this most likely to be an existing difference, influencing their decision to take up such training (Davidson, 2016; Taheri, 2016) . However, there is also some suggestion in these studies of diffusion of benefit from CIT to non-CIT trained officers regarding knowledge of mental health and approaches to such incidents (Herrington & Pope, 2014) ; see online supplementary table for detail of studies. Steadman et al. (2000; 1999) compared three different approaches to police involvement with persons with mental health problems: (1) involving civilian police employees with additional training to assist police officers in mental health emergencies and difficult to resolve calls in Birmingham, Alabama; (2) a CIT style intervention in Memphis, Tennessee; and (3) a Mobile Crisis Unit staffed by social workers or registered nurses who respond to calls in the community and local jails without in-house support in Knoxville, Tennessee. At each site, a sample of around 100 cases was examined in which a specialised response occurred (using the three approaches outlined above) and compared to 100 police dispatch calls where the police responded as usual to a situation that may have involved a mentally ill person.
Comparison of approaches
The variations in these three programmes were found to reflect differences in the structure, approach and resources of each programme, suggesting that whilst such approaches can be effective, not all are equally effective.
They found statistically significant differences across the three sites examined in the proportion of mental disturbance calls eliciting a specialised response (Birmingham 28%, Knoxville 40%, Memphis 95%).
The dispositions of cases handled by the specialised response personnel were found to be related to the programme type. All three programmes had relatively low rates of arrest for these types of calls (average 7%).
Two key factors of success were identified:
• Existence of a psychiatric triage or drop-off centre where police can transport individuals in crisis (reiterated in Steadman et al., 2001 ).
• Community partnerships so that the police response is part of a wider response involving relevant agencies.
Discussion
Overall, the studies included showed a positive impact of the various interventions for those with mental illness or in a mental health crisis where police are involved. The reported effects were not consistent, but the presence or contact availability of mental health professionals appears beneficial to both officers and suspects. This is variously reported as decreasing arrests, reducing jail time, providing a route into mental health treatment services and the identification of other unmet needs. Whilst this gives cause for a level of optimism, more and wider ranging research is needed to justify the continued level of investment in individual interventions.
The twin policy objectives of each of the interventions included in this review are to reduce re-offending and improve mental health (MH) outcomes. It is not clear from the studies included, the extent to which these headline objectives are being achieved. In addition, there is limited evidence on the cost effectiveness of these interventions, generally diversion interventions result in lower criminal justice costs and greater health-funded intervention costs. This makes sense at one level as costs are being allocated more appropriately between public bodies. However, it also introduces financial disincentives for, particularly, service providers such as the police and health and social care agencies to act in concert if it damages their budget bottom lines. A comprehensive economic evaluation that includes a rigorous examination of, not only direct financial costs and shifts, but also the societal economic costs and benefits of investment in these services and how they are currently deployed is urgently needed.
The intervention that stands out is CIT. This is to some extent a function of being more systematically evaluated over time. However, key to its reported effectiveness is that it offers an integrated service combining initial call and response triage with specialist trained officer and MH professional interventions. This integrated provision and training approach contrasts with the current profile of investment in England and Wales, for example, where non-evidence based decisions are made to select one individual intervention option over another. In addition, if more than one intervention is available in a locality they are rarely designed into an integrated model of service. Perhaps the biggest gap that this review points to, beyond that of systematic integration, is the training of police officers and especially joint training of police and MH professionals to deliver an integrated service. Ongoing training is also key, a measurable decay in the reported self-efficacy of officers and perceptions of verbal de-escalation, suggesting that training can have a short period of efficacy if not refreshed.
The specific experiential training, core to CIT, is not generally and systematically available because of competing policing and health care demands on human and financial resources.
Individuals with mental health problems, whether diagnosed or not, fitting DSM or ICD classification or at a sub-clinical level, fare poorly in the justice system. Police officers and staff often manage the critical gateway that determines whether an individual experiencing MH problems enters the justice system or not. Whilst courts and prisons offer later opportunities for diversion, this initial interaction can be the most critical and merits a well-designed, integrated and funded service. Whilst there remains much work to be done in all aspects of evaluating these intervention models, it is clear that the cycle of arrest, charge, conviction, prison, release and re-arrest is unlikely to be the most beneficial model from an economic, ethical or service effectiveness perspective. The position that there is no time for training needs to be challenged robustly; there is ample evidence from across the public and private sectors that not training carries costs that exceed, by a significant margin, the investment in delivering high quality training. Over time, commentators in academe, policy and practice have identified the need for service integration, adequate training and coordinated and evidence-based investment in diversionary services. The demands on policing resources related to MH are growing and health care services are stretched by epidemiological changes and financial austerity. It is important that those experiencing MH problems and who are involved in the justice system have a rational system in place to ensure they are treated fairly and reasonably. The services at the police and MH interface should not be hostage to budget disagreements especially between public bodies whose funding largely derives from the same sources. Services should not be shaped by rigid, non-integrated government policy or local adherence to rival and non-integrated service models. The evidence in this review, whilst based on limited research, prompts at least material to stimulate fresh thinking and debate and move towards a more integrated service and a better trained workforce.
Conclusions
The studies reviewed offer some positive evidence for the interventions. However, the research base remains under-developed needing more large scale, well-designed trials. Only two studies looked at the differences between approaches, and neither is conclusive. This should give some pause for thought to policy makers, service commissioners, police and providers. The profile of public investment in these interventions has tended to be compartmentalised that in turn has led to limitations in access to services based not on evidence but on local preferences or national funding programmes.
The Memphis model of CIT is the intervention with most robust evidence underpinning it but is not widely used outside the USA. In England and Wales, although not operating with any design fidelity to the Memphis CIT model, there is some local integration of approaches that are elsewhere delivered as discrete interventions.
The next generation of services should take note of the current research and seek to capitalise on what works and further build the evidence to refine and develop integrated interventions. It is recommended that new services start from the position of the individual experiencing mental health problems and involved in the justice system, rather than the structural limits of organisations or funding structures currently in place. 
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